Green Team Agenda
November 30, 2020
ZOOM Meeting 2:00 PM
https://csus.zoom.us/j/87808763713?pwd=WXQ2SXZWNW82NDJQL3Uvc2Z0K001dz09
Meeting ID: 878 0876 3713
Passcode: 174120

The Green Team will advise the University of source reduction, recycling, and other environmental activities.

I. Call to Order

II. Information Items
   A. Green Team will reconvene on February 8
   B. Sustainability Tip

III. Discussion Items
   A. Check in on Instagram
      - Post on using leaf confetti
      - more sign ups for research
   B. Feedback on this semester
   C. Review of Goals for Next Semester

IV. Next Meeting
   A. Monitor Emails for Updates
   B. We Will Start Planning for Earth Day- come with ideas!

V. Adjournment
   (If you need accommodations, please call 916-278-6784.)